STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

RESIDENTIAL

PRO PERTY

AND O\rNERS'

ASSO

CIATION

D

ISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Instructions to Property Owners
1.

'llre Residenrial Properry Disclosure Act (G.S. 478) ("Disclosure Acr") requires owners of residenrial real esrare (singlefamily homes, individuai condominiums, rownhouses, and rhe like, and buildings wirh up ro four dwelling unis) ro furnish

prtrchasers a Residential Properry and Owners' Association Disclosure St"r.-.ni ("Disclosure Srarement"i This form is the
only one approved for this purpose. A disclosure statement must be furnished in connection with the sale, exchange, option,
and sale under a Iease with opdon ro purchase where the tenant does not occupy or intend ro occupy rhe dwelling. A
disclosure statement is nor required for some rransacrions, including the first sale ofl'dwelling which has riiver been irrh#ited
and transactions ofresidentiai properry made pursuant ro a lease wi'th option ro purch"se vlhir. rhe lessee occupies or inrcnds
to occupy the dwelling. For a iorirpleie lisr ofexemptions, see G.S.47E-2.
2.

You must respond to each of the quesrions on the following pages of rhis form by 6lling in the requesred in[ormarion or by
placing a check (V) in the appropriate box. [n responding ro rhe quesrions, you are only obligared ro disclose informarion
about which you have acrual knowledge.

a. Ifyou

check "Yes" for any question, you mLut explain your answer and either describe any problem or attach a report
from an artorncy, enBjneer, contracror, pest conrrol operator or other expert or public agenry describing ir. Ifyou arrach a
report, you will not be liable for any inaccurate or incomplete information coniained in it so long as you were nor grossly
negligent in obtaining or rransmitting the informarion.

b.

Ifyou check "No," you
there is

c.

a

are stating that you have no actual knowledge ofany problem. Ifyou check "No" and you know
problem, you may be liable for making an inrentiona.l misstaremenr.

If you check "No- Representatiol," you are choosing not to disclose the conditions or characteristics of the property, even
ifyou have actual knowledge ofthem or should have known of them.

d. If you check "Yes" or "No"

and something happens ro rhe properry to make your Disclosure Statemcnr incorrccr or
inaccurare (For example, tbe roofbegins to leak), you must promptly give the purchaser a correcred Disclosure Statement
or correct the problem.

If you are assisted in

3,

the sale ofyour properry by a licensed real estate broker, you are still responsible f,or complering and
delivering the Disclosure Statemenr ro the purchasers; and the broker must disclose any mareria.l facqs about your properry
which he or she knows or reasonably should know, regardless ofyour responscs on rtte Disclosurc Statemenr.

4.

You must give Ge completed Disclosurc Statement to the purchaser no later dran thc rime the purcha.ser makes an offer to
purchase your properry. lfyou do nor, the purchaser can, under certain conditions, cancel any resuJting contract (See "Note
to Purchasers" below). You should give rhe purchaser a copy ofthe Disclosure Satement containing your signature and keep
a copy signed by the purchaser for your records.
Note to Purchasers: lf the owner does not give you a Residential Property and Owners'Association Disclosure Statement
by the iime you make your offer to purchase the property, you may under cenain condilions cancel any resulting contract without penalty to you as the purchaser To cancel the contract, you must personally deliver or mail written notice of your decision

to cancel to the owner or lhe owner's agent within three calendar days following your receipt of the Disclosure Statement, or
three calendar days following the date of the contract, whichever occurs flrst. Howeve( in no event does the Disclosure Act
permit you to cancel a contract after settlement oflhe tlansaction or (in the case ofa sale or exchange) afferyou have occupied
the property, whichever occurs first.
5

In the

space below, rype or

print

ink the address of the properry (sufficient to iden iry it) and your name. Then sign and date.

Property Address:

Ft

Owner'sNarne(s):
Owner(s) acknowledl
of the date sign

')

hauing exAm

'd this Disclo

re Statement before signing and that

all information is true and correct as

Owner Si

o^n //aG

Owner Signature:

Date

,

/7

Purcharrs achnowbdge receipt ofa copl of this Divlpstue Satrment; that they ltaae examined it before tigning that thel undtrstand
that thb is not a warranty b1 owner or owneri agcnts; that it is nol o rrbstitukfor anj intpections they may w*h to obtain; and that the
rzcoumged
to
tlteir
own
dr?
rnadi
b'y
the
owners
and
not
ihc
owner'
agetls
or
nbajents.
Purrhasen
are
srongll
obuin
ftprelentdtio$
iispectiow fom a liccnse/ home inspeaor t r other professiotil. ,4s used lierein, words ia the plud iiilud, th" iirgukr,
-, at ap?ropndtu.
Purchaser Signatttre:

Date

Purchaser Signature:

Dare
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properryAddress/D**ipri"r,

lat unle*/azta tuu24 l**ta!-

xlc A7aq3

The followine ouestions address the characteristics and condition of rhe orooerw identified above about which the owner
has acatal 6oihdw, Where t}e question refers to "dwelling," it is intended to ider to the dwelling unit, or units if more
than one, to be conveyed wir:h the froperty, The term 'Uwelliig unit'' refers to any structure intendedfor human habitation.
Ye! No

/1ffi

l.

In what year was the dwelling constructed?
Explain if necessary:

2.

Is there any problem, malfuncdon or defect wirh the dwellingt foundarion, slab, fireplaces/chimneys, floors,
windows (including srorm windows and screens), doors, ceilings, interior and exrerioi walls, artached garage,
pario, deck or orheistructural components including any modi-Ecarions to fiem?
.: ..:.,. aW

3.

The dwelling's exterhr walls are made of what type of material? fl Brick Veneer tr Wood tr Srone tr Vinyl tr
Synthetic Stucco E/Conrposition/Hardboard n Concrete n Fiber Cement D Aluminum D Asbesros D Other
(Check all that apply)

4.

Irr what year was the dwelling's roof covering insralled)
"
available) Explain iFnccessaryT

5.

I.s

6.

7.

B.
().

No
Reoresentation

Jttr

/78

(Approximate

i[no

./
tr

D

records are

tr

xd n

there any leakage or other problem with the dwelling's roo8........

tr w tr
Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwelling's electrical system (outlet.s, wiring, panel,
switches, fixtures, generator, etc.)?........
tr w tr
there anyproblem, malfirnction or defectwith dre dwellings plurnbing system (pipes, fixrtues, water heater, etc.)?
tr
J W
Is there any water seepage, leakage, dampness or standing water in the dwelling's basernent, crawl space, or slab?

Is

condicioning?......

Is there any problem, malfunction or defect w.ith the dwelling's heating and/or air

10. \X/hat is the

Age of

11. \7har

dwellings heat source? tr Furnace wflem Pump D Baseboard

J W

n Other

systen' 1 !45
is the dwelling's cooling source?

{C"rv^l

Forced

Air D'Wall/\Tindow Unit(s) n Orher

tr

v)"
12. \[hat

are the dwelling's fuel source r?

gdl"rrriciry tr Natural
ffi

Gas D Propane

[T: *l;i;: *r'P,, Iil]:

tr owned by seller. (Check all that apply)......
13. What is the dwelling's warer suppty
\Mell

n
n

n Other

source?

{CirylCounry n Communiry

tr Oil tr Other

ff

i

ff r i:'Ji

System

fl

:::fil

Privare \7e11

]:

i,'#];

n

Shared

D

n
n

(Check all that apply)......

14. The <lwelling's water pipes are ma<le ofwhat rype of material? D Copper tr Galvani
(Check all that apply)......
D Other

,rdw6^rtic

D Polyburylene

15. Is there any problern, malfunction or defect with the dwelling's water supply (including water qualiry quantity,

tr

16. Whar is thgdwelling's sewage disposal system? tr Septic Tank tr Scptic Tirnk with Pump n Communiry
System MConnected to City/Counry System tr Ciry/Courlty System available D Straight pipe (wastewater
does not go into a septic or other se\Mer system [note: use of this rype of systern violates state law]) D Other
(Check all that apply)......

17. If the dwelling is serviced by

a septic systenl, do yoLr knos' how many bedrooms are allowed by the septic

system permit?
If your answer is "yes," how many bedrooms are allowed?
tr No records available
18. Is there any problem,

malfunction or defect with the dlvelling's sewer and/or septic system?....

malfuncdon or defect with the dwellings central vacuum, pool, hot tub, spa, attic fan,
exhaust fan, ceiling fans, sump pump, irrigation system, TV cable wiring or satellite dish, garage door openers,

n

n{n
JW n

19. Is there any probiem,

20.

rhere any problem, rnalfunction or defect with any appliances thar may be included
(range/oven, attached microyave, hood,{fhn, di,shwasher, disposal, erc.)?.....

I.s

in the conveyance

Owner Initials and D

Owner Initial.s and Date

Purchaser Initials and

Purchaser Initials and Date
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x{

tr

f

D

w

Yes

21. Is there any problem with present infestation of the dwelling, or damage flrorn past infestation of wood
destroying insects or organisms which has not been repaired?..........

22.

Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the drainage, grading or soil stabiliry of the properry?.

23. Are there
24.

any structural additions or other structural or mechanical changes to the dwelling(s) to be conveyed

Is the properry to be conveyed in violarion of any local zoning ordinances, restrictive covenants, or other landuse restrictions, or building codes (including the failure to obcain proper permits for room additions or other
changes/i rnprovemen ts) ?............

25. Are there any hnardous or toxic

substances, materials, or products (such as asbestos, fonnaldehyde, radon
gas, methane gas, lead-based painr) which exceed governmenr safery standards, any debris (whether buried or
covered) or underground storage tanks, or any environnr.entally hazardous conditions (such as contaminated
soil or water, or other environmental contamination) which affect the properry?............
.

No

N..Reoresentation

tr W n
tr W I

nw n

xt

r-r
Ll
sources which affects the properay? n

V

w
" f,'}; ffix.'#r;:|l:::,:l::l:"'*::::i:::::::::l:Y::i iil:rlri:r:::r::i::::::::::l::::::::: tr w
26. lsthere any noise, oclor, smoke, etc. from comrnercial, industrial, or military

28.

Is the property the subject of any lawsuits, fbreclosures, bankruptry, leases or rental agreements, judgments, tax
liens, proposed assessments, mechanics' liens, materialmens' liens, or notices from any governmental agenry that ,-.,

29.

Is the properry subject to a flood haz.ard or is the properqF located in a federally-designated {lood haz,ard area?

30.

Does the property abut or adjoin any private road(s) or

31

street(s)?...............

fl
tr

{

tr

{

. If there

is a private road or street adjoining the properry is there in existence any owners' association or maintenance
agreements'dealingwith the rnainienan.E otth. *rd'or street?........

If you answered'.yes" to any of the questions listed above (l-31)

please explain (attach additional sheets

if

V
V

tr

n
n
tr
tr

n
n
n

necessary):

a written cxplanation, you may atrach a written report to this Disdosure Statcment by a public agenry or by an
arrorney, enginecr, land surveyor, gcologisr, pcsr conrol operaror contractot home inspecror, or othcr expert, dealing with maners wirhin
rhe scope ofthat public agencyt functions or the expertt license or expertise.

In lieu of providing

The following questions pertain to the ptoperty identified above, includhg the lot to be conveyed and any dwelling unit(s), sheds,
detached garages, or other buildings located thereon.
No

subjecr to regulation by one or more owners' associarion(s) or governing
documens which impose various mandatory covenanrs, conditions, and restrictions upon the lot, including,
bur not limired to obligations to pay regular assessmens or dues and special assessmenrs? Ifyour answer is
"yes," please provide rhi information requesrcd bclow as to each owners' associarion ro which the properry is
subjecr [insert N/A inro any blank that does nor apply]:
.(specifr name)
whose regular assessrnents
("dues") are $
. 'Ihe name, address, and relephone number of rhe
Per

32. To your knowledge, is rhe property

H ffil*'fT*"
" -

president of the owners association or t}te association manager are

whose regular assessments

'(specifi, name)

$-

. The narne, address, and telephone number of the
per
president of the owners' association or the association manager are
("dues") are

*

Ifyou aoswered "Yes" to question 32 above, you must complete the remainder ofthis Disclosute Statement. Ifyou answered

"Ni'

or "No Reprcscntation" to question 32 ibove, you do

iot

need to arts*er t}.c remaining questions orr this Disclosure

Owner Initials and D

Owner Initials and Date

Purchaser Initials and Date

Purchaser Initials and Dat
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Are any fees charged by the association or by the association's management company in connection with the
conveyance or transfer of the lot or property to a new owner? If your answer is "yes," please state the amount
of the fees:
of the date this Disclosure Statement is signed,
there any dues, fees, or special assessmenrs which have
ws, and that are y*ya6le to an association
becn duly approved as required by the applicable d aratton or
nature an{*<ff5unt of che dues, fees, or
to which the lot is subject? if your answerTis "yes, please sta
special assessrnenrs to which tlpproperry if subject:

34. As

35. As of the date this Di.sclosu
lawsuits inuoluing the prope

pending lawsuit, and the an

are

If
jrd

Yes

Nq
No

Reoresentation

trtr

tr

nn I

any u
answer

nt:

nn I

,o.
the properry and lot to be conveyed? If your answer is "yes," please state the nature of each pending lawsuit,
and thc amounr oFeach unsatisficd iudemenc:

trn

tr

37. Vhich of the following

services and amenities are paid for by the owners' association(s) identified above
out of the associationt regular assessments ("dues")? (Check all that apply).

bNo

trn
trtr
trtr

DX

D

tr
tr
tr

nn n

Tiash

tr
trtr
nn tr
nn tr
trn tr
tr
trtr
trnn
nn tr
[tr n
nn tr
trn n
trtr n

Recreational Ameniry Maintenance (specifr arnenities covered)

Private

Parking Area

Other: (specifr)

C)wner lnitiais and DaE
Purcha.ser

No
Reoresentation

initials and l)hte

Orvner Initials and Date
Purchaser lnitials and
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